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The development of geriatric medicine in Indonesia1. Introduction
Total fertility rate in Indonesia decreased from 2.23 in 2002 to
2.18 in 2007, and is estimated to decrease further to 2.07 by the
year 2022. At the same time, as the world ages, Indonesia’s elderly
population is also growing. According to the Indonesian Bureau of
Statistics, the number of elderly will reach 22,232,200, or 9.6% of
the total population, by 2014.1 This changing demographic pattern
(demographic transition) will result in an epidemiological transi-
tion. Medical services and personnel should be prepared to face
the challenges of different patterns of health and social care needs
of an aging population.
The Indonesian Society of Internal Medicine (INASIM) recog-
nized the importance of the coming challenges and urged internists
to establish a separate organization to deal with this special area in
1996. Since then, the specialty of geriatrics and gerontology in
Indonesia has been developing in the areas of education, research,
and health service provision.
2. Education
In 1965, Boedi-Dharmojo, MD, from Diponegoro University in
Central Java, went to the Netherlands to study geriatrics, but as
the Indonesian government was busy dealing with undernutrition,
and high infant andmaternal mortality rates, health services for the
elderly was not a priority. Even when other doctors were sent
abroad (to the Department of Geriatrics and Rehabilitation, Royal
Adelaide Hospital, South Australia) to study geriatrics, and the Geri-
atric Division at Diponegoro University was established in 1988–
1989, the government did not pay adequate attention to this
particular area. In 1995, a geriatric course in Ungaran, Central
Java, was conducted for internists in district areas; some consul-
tants in geriatrics from Royal Adelaide Hospital participated in
this course as resource personnel. The course attracted serious
attention from the provincial government and was attended by
participants from several areas of Indonesia, including the capital
city Jakarta [such as doctors from the Department of Internal Medi-
cine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia (FMUI)].
The development of geriatric medicine became more noticeable
after the establishment of the Division of Geriatric Medicine in the
Department of Internal Medicine, FMUI, in 1996, as FMUI is recog-
nized as a center of reference for medical education in Indonesia.2
Having ﬁnished their training at the Department of Geriatrics
and Rehabilitation, Royal Adelaide Hospital, some of the staff of
the Division of Geriatric Medicine, Department of Internal Medi-
cine, FMUI, developed geriatric medicine and gerontology curricula
for undergraduate and postgraduate students as well as for2210-8335 Copyright  2010, Asia Paciﬁc League of Clinical Gerontology and Geriatrics.
doi:10.1016/j.jcgg.2010.10.003a fellowship program. The task was successfully accomplished
with the cooperation of other departments, such as the Department
of Medical Rehabilitation and Department of Psychiatry, FMUI. The
curricula were implemented nationwide in 1999 in the medical
faculties of 14 government universities.3
A residency program in the Division of Geriatric Medicine,
Department of Internal Medicine, FMUI, was established in 1999.
In 2000, undergraduate medical students began to receive lectures
in geriatrics and gerontology. In 2002, geriatric cases were, for the
ﬁrst time, incorporated into the National Board examinations for
internal medicine residents.4 From then on, one by one, depart-
ments of internal medicine of every faculty of medicine at govern-
ment universities throughout Indonesia established their divisions
of geriatric medicine in order to be able to teach their medical
students and residents.
3. Organization
To better represent geriatric medicine in Indonesia, a non-
governmental organization needed to be set up. This organization
would have an important role in networking with its counterparts
in other countries. In 1996, the Indonesian Society of Medical
Gerontology (ISOMEG), with a recommendation from INASIM,
was established under the auspices of the IndonesianMedical Asso-
ciation. Themain goal of ISOMEG is to enable experts who are inter-
ested in geriatrics and medical gerontology to play a greater role in
providing services to the elderly.5
The Secretariat-General of ISOMEG is in Jakarta, and there are
now 16 chapters throughout the country. The ﬁrst ISOMEGNational
Congress took place in Jakarta in 1998 and included a seminar on
“Empowerment of the Elderly”. The ﬁrst national geriatric scientiﬁc
meetingwas held in Jakarta in 2002, and speciﬁcally addressed geri-
atricmedicine and its role in providing services to the senior citizen.
This event raised people’s and the government’s understanding and
appreciation of geriatric medicine. Since then, the development of
geriatric medicine has accelerated. There are now centers for geri-
atric medicine at the University of Indonesia in Jakarta, the Univer-
sity of Diponegoro in Semarang (in Central Java Province), and the
University of Gajah Mada (in Yogyakarta Province).6
In 2004, the Central Government set up a National Commission
for the Elderly, which collaborates with the Department of Social
Affairs. Their limited budget restricts their activities, but they have
successfully set up an important network with non-governmental
organizations such as HelpAge International. In 2008, after the
success of several geriatric scientiﬁcmeetings, the Third Asia Paciﬁc
Geriatric Conference was held in Denpasar, Bali withmore than 700
attendees from 31 countries.Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Table 1
Research done by staff from the Division of Geriatric Medicine, Department of Internal Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia.
No. Title Author(s) Year Publication
1 The effect of caloric restriction during Ramadan fasting
on free radical status among elderly patients
Dr. Siti Setiati 2000 Majalah Kedokteran Indonesia
2001;51(8):293–8
2 Survey on urinary incontinence in community dwelling
elderly at PUSAKA in Jakarta
Dr. Siti Setiati;
Rahmi Istanti,SKM
2002 Majalah Kedokteran Indonesia
2003;53(4):137–9
3 Survey of urinary incontinence among male elderly in
Geriatric Clinic Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital Jakarta
Dr. Siti Setiati 2004 The Aging Male 2004;7(1):64
4 Prevalence of hypertension without anti-hypertensive
medications and its association with social demographic
characteristics among 40 years and above adult population
in Indonesia
Dr. Siti Setiati 2004 Indonesian Journal of Internal Medicine
2005;37(1):20–5
5 The prevalence of orthostatic hypotension and its risk factors
in adult population (40 years old) in Indonesia
Dr. Siti Setiati 2004 MDI 2004;13:180–9
6 The prevalence of isolated systolic hypertension and its risk
factors in adult population (40 years old) in Indonesia
Dr. Czeresna H. Soejono 2004 Annual National Geriatric Scientiﬁc Meeting,
Indonesian Society of Medical Gerontology,
Jakarta, Indonesia, 2005
7 Proﬁle of infections among hospitalized elderly in Cipto
Mangunkusumo Hospital Jakarta
Dr. Arya Govinda 2006 European Society of Geriatric Medicine
Congress, Turkey, 2006
8 The impact of ‘comprehensive geriatric assessment’
implementation on the effectiveness and cost (CEA) of
healthcare in acute geriatric ward
Dr. Czeresna H. Soejono 2007 Indonesian Journal of Internal Medicine
2008;40(1):3–10
9 Pattern of microbial resistance of infections among
hospitalized elderly in Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital Jakarta
Dr. Arya Govinda 2006 Oral presentation, European Society of Geriatric
Medicine Congress, Turkey, 2006
10 The effect of ultraviolet-B from sun exposure on 25(OH)D
and parathyroid hormon levels in Indonesian elderly women
Dr. Siti Setiati 2006 Abstract book, Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, April 2006
11 Nutritional status in outpatient elderly based on Mini Nutritional
Assessment
Dr. Nina K. Sari 2006 Poster, Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, April 2006
12 Body mass index and metabolic syndrome in outpatient
Indonesian elderly
Dr. Nina K. Sari 2006 Abstract book, Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, April 2006
13 Estimating the annual cost of overactive bladder in Indonesia Dr. Siti Setiati;
Rahmi Istanti, SKM
2006 Indonesian Journal of Internal Medicine
2006;38(4):189–92
14 The role of CGA in the management of hepatoma Dr. Czeresna H. Soejono 2006 7th Meeting of the International Society of
Geriatric Oncology, The Netherlands,
November 2–4, 2006
15 The role of ultraviolet-B from sun exposure on 25(OH)D and
parathyroid hormone levels in elderly women in Indonesia
Dr. Siti Setiati 2007 Asian Journal of Gerontology and Geriatrics
2007;2:15–22
16 C-reactive protein levels and decrease of albumin levels in
hospitalized elderly patients with community acquired pneumonia
Dr. Kuntjoro Harimurti 2007 Indonesian Journal of Internal Medicine
2007;39(1):13–8
17 Correlation between vitamin D concentration and basic
functional mobility in elderly women
Dr. Purwita Wijaya Laksmi 2007 Indonesian Journal of Internal Medicine
2007;39(3):112–8
18 The association of protein intake, serum 25 OH-D and PTH
levels with BMD among Indonesian elderly women
Dr. Siti Setiati;
Rahmi Istanti, SKM
2007 Abstract book, Asean Oceania Geriatric Congress,
Beijing, China, October 2–25, 2007
19 The use of Mini Nutritional Assessment and its correlation with
serum albumin level in Indonesian hospitalized elderly patients
(a preliminary study)
Dr. Kuntjoro Harimurti 2008 Poster, 4th Malaysia Indonesia Brunei Medical
Sciences Conference: Medical Research in the ‘omics’
Era, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, July 23–26, 2008
20 The relationship between C-reactive protein levels and decreasing
of albumin level during hospitalization in elderly patient with community
acquired pneumonia
Dr. Kuntjoro Harimurti 2008 Poster, 4th Malaysia Indonesia Brunei Medical
Sciences Conference: Medical Research in the ‘omics’
Era, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, July 23–26, 2008
21 Correlation between vitamin D concentration and functional mobility in
elderly women
Dr. Purwita Wijaya Laksmi 2008 Poster, 4th Malaysia Indonesia Brunei Medical Sciences
Conference: Medical Research in the ‘omics’ Era,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, July 23–26, 2008
22 Daily intake of calcium and vitamin D among Indonesian geriatric
outpatient clinic and its related factors
Dr. Purwita Wijaya Laksmi 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
23 Health proﬁle of Indonesian geriatric outpatient clinic Dr. Purwita Wijaya Laksmi 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
24 Metabolic syndrome and its associated risk factors in
Indonesian elderly
Dr. Siti Setiati 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
25 Ramadhan fasting in elderly Dr. Nina K. Sari 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
26 Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) and its related factors in
Indonesian geriatrics patients
Dr. Edy Rizal 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
27 Anthropometric measurement in Indonesian elderly: age and
gender differences
Dr. Arya Govinda 2008 Poster, 3rd Asia Paciﬁc Geriatric Conference, Bali,
Indonesia, November 13–16, 2008
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Before 1994, the Indonesian government did not give much
attention to geriatric services since infection, immunization for
children, and high maternal mortality were more pressing issues.
After the establishment of a Geriatric Unit in Dr. Karyadi Hospital
in Semarang in 1994, the local Central Java government facilitated
the ﬁrst geriatrics course in Indonesia, held in 1994. Twoconsultants in geriatrics from Adelaide University were invited as
guest speakers.7
Geriatric services in teaching hospitals were formally estab-
lished in 1994 after an ofﬁcial statement from the Department
of Health. The statement said that Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo
Hospital (RSCM) in Jakarta, Dr. Karyadi Hospital in Semarang, and
Dr. Sardjito Hospital in Yogyakarta were chosen as pilot projects
of health services for the elderly.
Table 2
Research done by residents and fellows from the Division of Geriatric Medicine, Department of Internal Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia.
No. Title Author(s) Year Publication
1 The impact of Ramadhan fasting on
renal function of the elderly
Dr. S. Haricahyo 1998 Medical Journal of Indonesia 2000;9(10):1–60
2 Early detection of dehydration in
elderly
Dr. Nina K. Sari 2004 Oral presentation, 4th World Congress of Ageing
Male, Prague, Czech Republic, February 26–29, 2004
3 Elderly depression survey in conﬂict
area, Buru island, Indonesia
Dr. Nina K. Sari 2003 Acta Medica Indonesiana 2003;35(4):170–5
4 The impact of Ramadhan fasting on some
coronary cardiac risk factors of the elderly
Dr. E. Woro 2000 Unpublished
5 The impact of caloric restriction on endothelial
function of healthy elderly men
Dr. M.J. Pribadi 2001 Unpublished
6 Risk factors of anemia and iron status of
elderly women
Dr. F. Eliana 2003 Unpublished
7 CRP level of hospitalized geriatric patients
with CAP
Dr. David P. Samosir 2003 Unpublished
8 Prognostic factors of pneumonia in elderly Dr. Joko R. Pambudi 2003 Unpublished
9 The impact of immobilization on hemostatic
parameters in the elderly in relation to the
risk of thrombosis
Dr. Arya Govinda 2003 Unpublished
10 Proportion of risk factors distribution in elderly
patients with mild cognitive impairment
Dr. Ariani I. Wardhani 2005 Unpublished
11 Proﬁle of insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome
amongst elderly women in nursing home
Dr. Intan R. Nasution 2005 Unpublished
12 Distribution of intrinsic risk factors of elderly with postural
instability in outpatient clinic of Dr. Cipto
Mangunkusumo Hospital Jakarta
Dr. Erwin 2005 Unpublished
13 Prevalence of delirium and its risk factors in
hospitalized geriatric patients
Dr. Evy Yunihastuti 2005 Unpublished
14 Correlation between CRP level and albumin level in
hospitalized geriatric patients with CAP
Dr. Kuntjoro Harimurti 2005 Unpublished
15 Urinary incontinence (stress type) and its risk factors
in outpatient clinic of RSCM
Dr. A. Fachron 2006 Unpublished
16 Validity and reliability test of Basic Barthel ADL Index
for functional status measurement
Dr. Iskandar Agung 2006 Unpublished
17 Proﬁle of cochlear function using Distortion Product
Otoacoustic Emissions (DPOAE) Instrument in elderly
outpatient clinic of RSCM
Dr. K. Achmad Deddy 2006 Unpublished
18 Survey on medication use in acute geriatric
ward of RSCM
Dr. Isabela Huliselan 2007 Unpublished
19 Proﬁle of swallowing function using
FEES in elderly patients with and without dysphagia
Dr. Rahmanova Yunizaf 2008 Unpublished
20 Glucose tolerance proﬁle in elderly with its
related factors
Dr. Didi Kurniadi 2008 Unpublished
21 Association between vitamin D deﬁciency
and DM in elderly
Dr. Rudy Hidayat 2009 Unpublished
22 Reliability test of MNA to evaluate nutritional status
of elderly in outpatient clinic
Dr. Ellen Susanti 2009 Unpublished
RSCM ¼ Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital; FEES ¼ ﬂexible endoscopic evaluation of swallowing; MNA ¼ Mini Nutritional Assessment.
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the Installation of Geriatric Service in 1996. It was an important
moment as the newmanagement structure allowed greater oppor-
tunity and ﬂexibility for further development. The new manage-
ment system proved to be more efﬁcient as other departments
(Geriatric Medical Rehabilitation and Geriatric Psychiatry) could
join together to provide services without being bothered by
bureaucracy since the installationwas not under one single depart-
ment but directly under corporate hospital management.8
The year 1996 was important for another reason: the Integrated
Geriatrics Team of RSCM (the main teaching hospital of FMUI) in
Jakarta was set up. Being the oldest school of medicine and located
in the capital city makes FMUI a reference for academic standards
in medical education, research, and health services in Indonesia.
The Geriatrics Team later became the Division of Geriatric Medi-
cine, Department of Internal Medicine, FMUI. Two years later, an
acute geriatric ward with an acute geriatric rehabilitation room
attached to the ward was established in RSCM. The general princi-
ples of geriatric practice became incorporated into clinical practice,
with multidisciplinary teams using an interdisciplinary approachfor each patient. Ward rounds to provide staff supervision and
case-based discussion were organized on a weekly basis. Compre-
hensive geriatric assessment was used in the management of the
geriatric giants (acute confusional state, falls, immobilization,
dementia, depression, urinary incontinence) in order to reduce
length of stay by ensuring that focused rehabilitative care was
given.9 To improve the quality of care, training of nurses in hospitals
and primary health centers was conducted twice yearly in RSCM
and other hospitals in Semarang and Yogyakarta.
In 2002, the Department of Health began to realize the impor-
tance of managing elderly people. They funded geriatric training
for specialists in several hospitals. The training involved internists,
medical rehabilitation specialists, and psychiatrists from 94 district
hospitals and three provincial hospitals. The aim of the training was
to provide basic understanding and management of geriatric
patients by introducing the “comprehensive geriatric assessment”
concept. Monitoring and evaluation of the training were done 2
years later in ﬁve provinces, and it was decided that the develop-
ment of services for geriatric patients in district and provincial
hospitals should be part of the national health program in 2014.10
Table 3
Geriatric research done by other departments or faculties in the University of Indonesia.
No. Title Author(s) Year Publication
1 Prevalence of polypharmacy in
geriatric outpatient clinic
Rahmaniaa 2003 World Congress of
Pharmacy, Basel, Switzerland,
2004
2 Prevalence of drug interaction in
geriatric outpatient clinic
Monita
Cahyaningsiha
2005 National Congress of the Indonesian
Association of Hospital Pharmacy, Jakarta,
Indonesia, April 2005
a From the Department of Pharmacy, Faculty of Mathematics and Science, University of Indonesia.
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especially after the geriatrics curricula were developed (health
promotion and disease prevention in the community setting were
also included). Community-based geriatric services were organized
by conducting training for volunteers of PUSAKA (which stands for
Pusat Santunan dalam Keluarga, a day care center for the elderly
totally funded and run by volunteers and the community). Training
was also conducted for doctors and nurses in the primary health
centers of Jakarta as access to healthcare providers by the commu-
nity were developed through the primary health centers of the
Department of Health. The training was funded by AusAID (the
Australian government’s overseas aid program).11
Two weeks of training were provided for volunteers, and
included materials that correlated with their daily work, such as
ﬁrst aid, home-based care, basic nutritional needs, how to provide
good personal hygiene for the elderly, and companionship. Training
materials for doctors and nurses consisted of introductions to
comprehensive geriatric assessment and the early signs and symp-
toms of geriatric giants, basic geriatric management, and home care
service. After training, the connection and relationship between
PUSAKA and primary health centers was introduced and encour-
aged. Volunteers and the elderly from the population were made
aware of the system and told that they could go to their nearest
primary health center for basic health services.
In 2005, there was a National Consensus on Immunization for
the Elderly; it was realized that disease prevention, especially of
inﬂuenza and pneumonia, is crucial in reducingmortality and func-
tional decline. In the same year, the Boedi Dharmojo Geriatric Wing
of Dr. Karyadi Hospital in Semarang was ofﬁcially opened by the
Minister of Health. The event marked a new era in the provision
of health services for the elderly in Indonesia. In 2006, at the ﬁfth
annual national geriatric scientiﬁc meeting in Jakarta, a national
consensus on the management of immobilization and a national
consensus on the management of mild cognitive impairment/
vascular cognitive impairment strengthened the role of geriatric
medicine in the management of several important new emerging
health problems in the country.
Up to 2008, to improve the quality of health services, national
consensus in several areas were reached, including on the manage-
ment of infectious diseases, management of urinary incontinence,
and perioperative management.12 In 2009, the Department of
Health declared that health services for geriatric patients should
be a national priority in the mid-term health service development
program from 2010 to 2014.
Much research (Tables 1–3) has already been done to drive
further development of geriatric medicine in Indonesia, including
the Jakarta Ageing Longitudinal Study. The topics and researchers
were not only limited to those in geriatric medicine and internal
medicine but also involved those in other ﬁelds, such as psychiatry,
medical rehabilitation, dentistry, nursing,mathematics and science,
and clinical nutrition. The role and involvement of other parties not
only added value for education and research but also extended our
working and research network, ultimately beneﬁting the develop-
ment of geriatric medicine and gerontology in Indonesia.5. Summary
The development of geriatric medicine and gerontology in
Indonesia cannot be separated from the role of professional and
academic personnel. In fact, those who work in the universities and
professionalorganizationshaveplayedanimportant role in thedevel-
opment of this specialty. The government, through theDepartmentof
Health andDepartment of Social Affairs, has contributedpositively by
facilitating activities related to the health services and education/
training. Research and formal educationhavebeendevelopingwithin
universities in cooperationwith professional organizations.
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